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Abstract Given the poorer academic outcomes of non-Western ethnic minority students
compared to ethnic majority students, we investigated whether differences exist in work–
study interface between ethnic groups. We tested a work–study interface model, in which
the work-related factors work–study congruence, job control, job demands, work hours, job
involvement and job support were antecedents to work–study facilitation (WSF) and work–
study conflict (WSC). WSC and WSF, in turn, were expected to predict students’ study
effort and subsequently students’ grades. This model fitted well for the full sample and
both non-Western ethnic minority students (N = 167) and ethnic majority students
(N = 666) separately at a large Dutch university. Results showed that work–study con-
gruence, job control, job involvement and job support led to WSF, which in turn led to
more study effort and higher grades. Job control decreased WSC and both job demands and
the number of work hours increased WSC. WSC was negatively associated with study
effort which resulted in lower grades. These structural relationships, as depicted in the
conceptual model of work–study interface, were similar for both the group of non-Western
ethnic minority students and the group of ethnic majority students. However, ethnic
minority students worked more hours per week than ethnic majority students, which partly
explained—via WSC and study effort—the lower academic outcomes for this group.
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Introduction
In the last few decades, the student population in Western societies has become ethnically
diverse (e.g., Pryor et al. 2007; Richardson 2008; see also Meeuwisse et al. 2014).
However, the chances for success in higher education seem not similar for ethnic groups of
students as several studies demonstrated that the study careers of students from an ethnic
minority background on average are less successful compared to the study careers of ethnic
majority students (e.g., Hobson-Horton and Owens 2004; Richardson 2008; Severiens
and Wolff 2008; Swail et al. 2003). Another development in higher education is that
after-school engagement in employment has been increasing steadily for some decades
(Beerkens et al. 2011; Butler 2007; Callender 2008; Creed et al. 2015; Derous and Ryan
2008; Riggert et al. 2006). Both internationally as well as in the Netherlands, the large
majority of college students are employed [e.g., 74 % in 2004 in the U.S. (U.S. Department
of Education 2006), 72 % in 2007 in Australia (Creed et al. 2015) and 67 % in the
Netherlands in 2012 (Van der Burg et al. 2012)]. This means that many students combine
their role as a university student with a second role, namely paid employment.
In recent decades, many studies have been conducted on the combination of different
roles. While in earlier studies the underlying assumption has been that one role is made
more difficult by another role and vice versa (i.e., work–school conflict; e.g., Markel and
Frone 1998), more recent studies propose that combining multiple roles may have a
positive side (i.e., work–school facilitation; e.g., Butler 2007; Creed et al. 2015). In his
study among undergraduate students Butler (2007) showed for example that job charac-
teristics (e.g., job control) were related to work–school conflict (WSC) as well as work–
school facilitation (WSF). To our knowledge, little research has been carried out on
existing similarities and differences related to ethnicity in multiple role conflict and
facilitation (see Meeuwisse et al. 2014). As Butler (2007) recognized, his sample was
relatively homogeneous with little ethnic diversity. In the present study, therefore, we
investigated possible differences in the work–study interface between ethnic groups of
students in the Netherlands as a possible explanation for the poorer academic careers of
non-Western ethnic minority students compared to the academic careers of ethnic majority
students (e.g., Hobson-Horton and Owens 2004; Severiens and Wolff 2008; Swail et al.
2003). It is important to note that in the Netherlands the distinction between ethnic
majority and ethnic minority is defined by the birthplace of one’s parents (Statistics
Netherlands). If at least one parent was born outside the Netherlands an individual belongs
to an ethnic minority group (Statistics Netherlands).
The work–study interface
When the demands of a role one performs are incompatible with the demands of another,
tension in the form of inter-role conflict is experienced (Kahn et al. 1964). According to
Butler (2007), much student employment research is based on this assumption of resource
scarcity in which potential resources (e.g., time, energy) are viewed as finite. As a con-
sequence of using finite resources to fulfill the demands of one role resource availability for
other roles will be reduced, constraining performance in those roles. For example, Markel
and Frone (1998) suggested that conflict between work and school (i.e., work–study
conflict) occurs when work requires time away from school-related activities or when work
creates strain that impedes school performance. More recently, it has been proposed that—
in contrast to the assumption of conflicting life domains—one role domain may offer
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resources that can be utilized in another role domain, leading to inter-role facilitation
(Barnett and Hyde 2001; Butler 2007; Creed et al. 2015; Greenhaus and Powell 2006;
Meeuwisse et al. 2011). In their recent study Creed et al. (2015) for example demonstrated
that enabling resources, such as skills learned at work that aid performance at school, are
positively related to work–study facilitation which ultimately leads to increased engage-
ment and wellbeing. Derous and Ryan (2008) found similar results. They reported that job
autonomy and relevance had a positive influence on study attitude and well-being. In sum,
these findings illustrate that working may be beneficial for students and that, more
specifically, certain job characteristics can enhance school outcomes.
The conceptual model of the work–study interface which guided the present research is
presented in Fig. 1. We defined the work–study interface as the extent to which students’
jobs affect their ability to meet study related demands and responsibilities in both a
positive (i.e., work–study facilitation (WSF)) and a negative (i.e., work–study conflict
(WSC)) way. In modelling the antecedents and outcomes of the work–study interface, we
drew on models of the work–school interface (Butler 2007; Creed et al. 2015; Markel and
Frone 1998), the work–family interface (Ford et al. 2007) and the family–study interface
(Meeuwisse et al. 2011).
Antecedents of the work–study interface
Butler’s (2007) study on the work–study interface revealed that congruence between
students’ job and their course program is positively associated with work–study facilitation
(WSF). Experienced job control also showed a positive association with WSF (Butler
2007). Creed et al. (2015) demonstrated that job involvement was positively related to
WSF. This means that the more students were involved at work the more WSF they
experienced. From research on the combination of the work role and the family role it is
known that social support at work forms a resource that contributes to work–family
facilitation (Wayne et al. 2007). Meeuwisse et al. (2011) demonstrated that family social
Work-study 
congruence
Job control
Job demands
Work hours
Work-study 
facilitaon
Work-study 
conflict
Study effort
Study 
performance
Job 
involvement
Job support
Fig. 1 Conceptual path model of WSC and WSF
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support positively affects family–study facilitation. In line with these results, we expected
work–study congruence, job control, job involvement and job support to positively affect
WSF (see Fig. 1).
The antecedents of work–study conflict (WSC) in our model were derived from earlier
studies on (antecedents of) WSC. From Butler’s (2007) study it is known that job control
decreases WSC. Job demands (Butler 2007) and work hours (Butler 2007; Creed et al.
2015; Markel and Frone 1998) are positively associated with WSC. The meta-analysis of
Ford et al. (2007) demonstrated that social support reduces conflict between roles. More
specifically, job support is negatively associated with work–family conflict, and family
support is negatively associated with family–work conflict. In a study on the family–study
interface (Meeuwisse et al. 2011) a negative association was found between family support
and family–study conflict. In line with these results, we expected job control and job
support to negatively affect WSC, and job demands and job hours to positively affect WSC
(see Fig. 1).
The work–study interface and academic outcomes
Our model (Fig. 1) outlines hypothesized relations between two study-related outcomes,
namely study effort and students’ grade point average (GPA). In line with prior research on
the work–study interface, we expected a positive relationship between WSF and academic
performance (e.g., study effort), and a negative relationship between WSC and academic
performance (e.g., study effort) (Butler 2007). On the basis of studies which have
demonstrated that study effort is a positive predictor of academic performance (Hofman
and Van den Berg 2003, Markel and Frone 1998) we expected a positive relationship
between study effort and students’ GPA.
The work–study interface and ethnic groups
In previous research on multiple role conflict and facilitation, possible differences related
to ethnicity have seldom been investigated. Meeuwisse et al. (2014) conducted one of the
few studies into the generalizability of their model on the family–study interface across
ethnic groups in the Netherlands. They reported more family–study conflict for ethnic
minority students than ethnic majority students, resulting in less effortful study behaviors
and lower academic outcomes in the ethnic minority group. With regard to the work–study
interface (Butler 2007) and Butler’s relatively homogeneous sample, it would be
interesting to test the work–study interface model in a more diverse sample.
The largest (non-Western) ethnic minority groups in the Netherlands are from former
Dutch Antillean descent, Moroccan, Surinamese, and Turkish descent. Migration of ethnic
minority groups into the Netherlands existed for centuries before 1900, however, it
increased massively after WWII (Hoving et al. 2005; Vogel 2005). During the 1950s, more
and more non- or semi-skilled workers were required in the Netherlands. Especially from
1960 onwards, Dutch government and businesses started actively enlisting migrant workers
from the Mediterranean, especially from Turkey and Morocco (Jennissen 2011; Lucassen
2005; Lucassen and Penninx 1994). In the beginning of the 1970s, a large number of
colonial and non-colonial migrants started to migrate to the Netherlands. Migration
occurred especially from Surinam, as Surinam became independent from the Netherlands
in 1975 and a conflict between different sections of the Surinamese population became
more and more visible. Also around this time, a relatively large number of people from the
former Dutch Antilles came to the Netherlands (although smaller in number than the
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numbers of Moroccans, Surinamese, and Turks; Lucassen 2005; Lucassen and Penninx
1994). In these days, the immigrant population consisted predominantly of first-generation
parents and their children (Eldering 1997). In 1979 the Dutch government created a
minority policy to prevent migrants from the former colonies and Mediterranean countries
from remaining in a low position in society over a long period of time. This minority policy
resulted from the acknowledgment of the fact that many minorities decided to settle in the
Netherlands, contrary to the expectation that they would return to their countries of origin.
In reaction to this policy, Statistics Netherlands developed a monitoring system which
assesses yearly the social position of ethnic minorities (Eldering 1997). It was because of
this monitoring system that all government-funded institutions and factories had to register
the numbers of employees born outside the Netherlands they employ. Today, Statistics
Netherlands still defines ethnic background by the birthplace of one’s parents.
Although the non-Western ethnic minority groups in the general population in the
Netherlands are dissimilar in origin, they face comparable issues such as lower educational
achievement and higher unemployment rates than ethnic majorities (Statistics Netherlands
2014). Analogous to the general working population (Statistics Netherlands 2014), ethnic
minority students may be more compelled to work in addition to their study than ethnic
majority students. Jennissen (2006) for example reported that ethnic minority students may
work more hours besides their study (maybe due to less financial resources) compared to
ethnic majority students. In a similar way, Kuh et al. (2006) state that ethnic minority
students may be more likely to take additional jobs for financial reasons. Due to this
stronger financial necessity, ethnic minority students seem to work longer hours and report
less relevant work-related experiences, such as work-related supervisory positions and
achievement (Hiemstra et al. 2013; Warren et al. 2000). Aside from these studies on
average differences and experiences, as far as we know, up until now no prior research has
been done into possible differences in the work–study interface related to ethnicity. In the
present study, therefore, we will focus on the role of work in ethnic minority students’ life
and ethnic majority students’ life in the Netherlands as a possible explanation for the
poorer study results of ethnic minority students compared to ethnic majority students (e.g.,
Hobson-Horton and Owens 2004; Severiens and Wolff 2008; Swail et al. 2003).
We aim to investigate (1) possible mean differences between ethnic minority and ethnic
majority students in WSC and WSF, and (2) possible differences in the relationship
between this work–study interface and academic outcomes in both groups of students. We
combined the conceptual models of the work–study interface of Butler (2007) and of the
family–study interface of Meeuwisse et al. (2011) in one model (see Fig. 1). In this model
the work–study interface is defined as the extent to which work affects the ability of
students to meet study-related demands and responsibilities in both a positive (i.e.,
facilitation) and a negative (i.e., conflict) way.
For the present study the question was formulated whether the work–study model on
multiple role conflict and facilitation would hold true for both ethnic groups and whether
the model would be invariant across ethnic groups. More specifically, we formulated the
following research questions (RQ):
RQ1: Do ethnic minority and ethnic majority students differ in terms of (antecedents of)
work–study conflict (WSC) and work–study facilitation (WSF)?
RQ2: Does the model as depicted in Fig. 1 hold true for both ethnic minority and ethnic
majority students?
RQ3: Are the structural relations in the model as depicted in Fig. 1 different for ethnic
minority and ethnic majority students?
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Method
Participants and procedure
In the spring of the 2007/2008 academic year students from a large university in the
western part of the Netherlands were invited to fill out an online questionnaire measuring
conflict and facilitation between life domains, possible antecedents of conflict and facili-
tation and academic outcomes (study effort). They were solicited via the university’s study
information network and via an e-mail announcement, and were able to win one of five
IPods. For the present study investigating the work–study interface,1 we included 833
students who were combining their academic studies with a job and for whom we were
able to calculate the congruence between their academic studies and their job (i.e. work–
study congruence). Fifty-three percent of the participants were women, the average age
was 22.13 years (SD = 2.80) and 20 % of the respondents (n = 167) belonged to a non-
Western ethnic minority group (Table 1). The distinction between ethnic majority and
ethnic minority students was drawn based on the definition used by Statistics Netherlands.
According to the Statistics Netherlands, an individual belongs to an ethnic minority group
if at least one parent was born outside the Netherlands. The minority students in our sample
belonged to a non-Western minority group, as the student respondent or one or both parents
were born in the former Dutch Antilles (2.3 %), in Morocco (1.7 %), Surinam (5.9 %),
Turkey (2.2 %), or another non-Western country (8.0 %). Unfortunately it was not possible
to distinguish between these non-Western ethnic groups in our analyses as these sub-
groups were represented by relatively small samples.
Measures
Each participant completed an online version of a questionnaire measuring conflict and
facilitation between the work domain and the study domain (WSC and WSF), possible
antecedents of conflict and facilitation (namely work–study congruence, job control, job
demands, work hours, job involvement and job support), and academic outcomes (study
effort) on a five-point rating scale ranging from 1 (not true at all) to 5 (completely true).
Participants provided their identification numbers so GPAs could be obtained from the
official university records. All measures showed good reliability estimates in our sample
(see Table 1).
Work–study congruence
Work–study congruence was measured asking students in what employment area they were
working, followed by a question on their specific position. Both employment sector and
employment level were used, in combination with students’ course program, to estimate
the congruence between a student’s job and course program from 1 (little congruence
between work and study) to 3 (large congruence between work and study).
1 Former papers on the family–study interface (Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014) also made use of this same
dataset. The present paper expands on these previous studies by focusing on the combination of work and
study in the lives of ethnic minority and ethnic majority students in higher education.
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Job control
Job control refers to autonomy over decision making and how work is accomplished (Butler
2007). We assessed job control with three items from Butler’s (2007) job control scale and
one item developed for the present study (see appendix for individual scale items).
Job demands
Job demands were measured using the six items from the job demands scale (Butler 2007).
These items reflect job demands such as quantity of work, temporal constraints and con-
flicts (Butler 2007).
Work hours
Using a single item, respondents were asked how many hours per week they worked on
average from 1 (0 h per week) to 6 ([36 h per week).
Job involvement
Job involvement was assessed using six out of nine job involvement items (Reeve and
Smith 2001), asking respondents to report the extent to which they are involved in their
work.
Job support
Job support was assessed by modifying eight items from the Perceived Social Support from
the Family Scale (Procidano and Heller 1983) so that these referred to respondents’ job. All
items reflect perceived support from colleagues.
Work–study facilitation
Work–study facilitation was assessed using nine items developed for the present study,
partly adapted from measures of work–study facilitation (Butler 2007) and measures of
work–family facilitation (Butler et al. 2005; cf. Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014). All items
reflect facilitation from work to study.
Work–study conflict
Work–study conflict was measured using thirteen items reflecting conflict from work to
study developed for the present study. The individual scale items were adapted from
measures of work–study conflict (Butler 2007) and work–family conflict (Carlson et al.
2000) (cf. Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014).
Study effort
Students’ study effort was measured using the nine-item study-effort scale used by Butler
(2007). The items reflect effortful study behaviors, such as concentrating in class and
studying hard for exams.
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Academic performance
The students’ cumulative GPA served as measure of academic performance. The data were
obtained from the academic records of the university in the second semester of the
2007/2008 academic year, which was the semester of the data collection (see also
Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014).
Demographic variables
Five demographic variables were included as covariates in the model, i.e., gender
(1 = male, 2 = female), age (in years), socio-economic status (low, medium, high), prior
academic attainment (1 = primary education; 2 = preparatory secondary vocational
education (VMBO); 3 = senior secondary vocational education and training (MBO) or
senior general secondary education (HAVO); 4 = university preparatory education
(VWO); 5 = propaedeutic or bachelor’s degree universities of applied sciences;
6 = propaedeutic or bachelor’s degree research universities; 7 = master’s degree research
universities), year of study (first-year student, second-year student, third-year student,
fourth-year student and fifth-year student or longer). These five demographic variables
were self-reported as well as the demographic variable ethnicity.
Analyses
Preliminary analyses
Using Amos 20.0 (IBM SPSS Amos 2011), configural invariance (i.e., conceptual
equivalence of measures) and metric invariance (i.e., equivalent calibration of measures to
constructs) of all measures were checked across ethnic groups before conducting any
further analyses (Vandenberg and Lance 2000; see also Meeuwisse et al. 2014). Following
guidelines detailed by Byrne (2001), it was first tested whether the pattern of factor
loadings imposed on the measures’ items was equivalent across groups (i.e., configural
invariance), followed by testing whether the factor loadings of the measures’ items were
equal (i.e., metric invariance) across groups (Vandenberg and Lance 2000; see also
Meeuwisse et al. 2014). One WSC item showed to be variant across ethnic groups and was
removed from further analyses.
Research analyses
Controlling for gender, age, socio-economic status (SES), and year of study, analyses of
variance (MANOVA) were conducted to answer RQ1, namely whether there were any
mean differences between ethnic majority and non-Western ethnic minority students with
regard to the possible antecedents of WSC and WSF (namely work–study congruence, job
demands, control, involvement, support, work hours), WSC and WSF, study effort and
academic performance (i.e., GPA). We controlled for categorical variables (such as gen-
der) by putting these in the analyses as fixed factors, and we controlled for continuous
variables (such as age) by putting these in the analyses as covariates.
The hypothesized structural path model was estimated using structural equation
modeling (Arbuckle and Wothke 1999). In addition to v2, we used the comparative fit
index (CFI), with a cut-off value of[.95 (Hu and Bentler 1999) and the root mean square
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error of approximation (RMSEA), with guidelines proposed by MacCallum et al. (1996).
RMSEA values of less than .05 indicate a close fit, values ranging from .05 to .08 a fair fit,
values from .08 to .10 a mediocre fit and values exceeding .10 a poor fit between the
observed data and the specified theoretical model (see also Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014).
To obtain modification indices for model fit missing values were replaced by the linear
trend at point. After model fit was obtained for the full sample, it was examined whether
these results were invariant across ethnic background (RQ2 and RQ3). For this purpose,
both within and between-group analyses were conducted (see Byrne 2004, for this
procedure; cf. Tang et al. 2012).
Results
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics (M and SDs) and intercorrelations among all
variables, separately for ethnic majority and non-Western ethnic minority students.
Cronbach alphas of the scales ranged from .72 to .90 for the group of ethnic majority
students and from .67 to .89 for the group of ethnic minority students, and are provided on
the diagonal. All variables are scored such that a high score represents higher levels of the
construct. Results showed that both ethnic majority students and ethnic minority students
more often experienced facilitation between their work lives and their lives as a student
than conflict between these two domains.
Model fit was assessed for the conceptual model excluding covariates as well as the
conceptual model including covariates (cf. Butler 2007). The analysis revealed that the
demographic covariates had virtually no impact on the magnitude of the parameter esti-
mates. Consequently, the covariates were dropped from the further model estimation
analyses (cf. Frone et al. 1992; Meeuwisse et al. 2014 for this procedure).
Mean differences between ethnic majority and non-Western ethnic minority
students
Investigating RQ1, analyses of variance (MANOVA) were conducted to examine possible
mean differences between ethnic majority students and non-Western ethnic minority stu-
dents with regard to the following variables: work–study congruence, job control, job
demands, work hours, job involvement, job support, WSF, WSC, study effort, and aca-
demic performance (i.e., GPA). The analyses controlled for gender, age, SES, prior aca-
demic attainment and year of study (see Table 2).
Results are shown in Table 2 and revealed that ethnic minority students reported a
longer work week than ethnic majority students. Ethnic majority students reported a
higher level of job demands compared to ethnic minority students. No significant dif-
ferences between ethnic groups were found with regard to work–study congruence, job
control, job involvement and job support. Furthermore, results showed that ethnic
minority students perceived more WSC than ethnic majority students. No significant
difference was found between ethnic groups on WSF. Finally, results revealed that ethnic
minority students reported less study effort and earned lower grades than did ethnic
majority students.
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Model evaluation for the full sample
Structural equation modeling was used to determine the interrelationships between work–
study congruence, job control, job demands, work hours, job involvement, job support, WSF,
WSC, study effort and academic performance. Covariances between the work variables (i.e.,
the independent variables work–study congruence, job control, job demands, work hours, job
involvement and job support) had to be drawn to obtain model fit. This resulted in the
following values for the full sample (N = 833): v2 = 55.52, df = 19, p\ .01; CFI = .97;
RMSEA = .05. Despite the significance of the v2-value, the other fit measures indicated that
the model fits well. Accordingly, the proposed model could be accepted.
Multiple group comparisons
For the purpose of testing whether the model obtained from the full sample was invariant
across ethnic background (RQ2 and RQ3), within and between-group models were
specified. The results of these analyses are provided in Table 3. Results showed that the
model fits well for both ethnic majority and non-Western ethnic minority students (RQ2).
In other words, the model in Fig. 1 holds true for both groups of students. Participations in
work activities affect both WSC and WSF. More specifically, the more students worked,
the more WSC they experienced. Perception of job control was negatively related to WSC
(which means that more job control is related to less WSC) and positively to WSF (which
means that more job control is related to more WSF). Job demands were found to be
positively related to WSC, showing that the more demands students experienced in their
job, the more conflict they felt between their work and study. Job involvement and job
Table 2 Analyses of variance (MANOVA): differences according to ethnic background
df F Partial g2 R2
Analysis 1: job characteristics 6 2.89** .02
Between subjects
WS congruence 1 1.82 .00 .07
Job control 1 1.49 .00 .03
Job demands 1 3.91* .01 .06
Work hours 1 6.71* .01 .16
Job involvement 1 .01 .00 .07
Job support 1 1.26 .00 .03
Analysis 2: work–study interface 2 7.01** .02
Between subjects
WSF 1 1.15 .00 .07
WSC 1 11.33** .02 .07
Analysis 3: academic outcomes 2 6.78** .02
Between subjects
Effort 1 8.61** .01 .08
GPA 1 8.42** .01 .05
Partial eta (g) squared values of about .01 are small, around .06 are medium and .14 or above are large
(Cohen 1988)
* p\ .05; ** p\ .01
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support were positively related to WSF. Work–study congruence showed a positive rela-
tionship with WSF, indicating that the more students experienced congruence between
their job and course program, the more facilitation they reported between their work and
study. Furthermore, WSC and effort were negatively related, indicating that the more WSC
students experienced, the lower their study effort was. Additionally, it was found that the
more WSF students reported, the more effort they put into their study. Finally, students
amount of effort in their study showed to positively influence their study outcomes.
Next—after having found model fit in both the group of ethnic majority and ethnic
minority students—it was investigated whether the relationships as depicted in the model
(see Fig. 1) are different for ethnic minority students and ethnic majority students (RQ3).
In Table 3, on lines 3 and 4 respectively, the v2-values for the unconstrained and con-
strained simultaneous between-group analyses are presented. The between-group v2-dif-
ference test (line 5) was not significant. In other words, no significant differences in
relations as depicted in Fig. 2 were found between the ethnic minority and ethnic majority
Table 3 Structural equation modeling: goodness-of-fit information for within- and between-group
comparisons
Group v2 df p CFI RMSEA
Ethnic majority 45.07 19 .00 .97 .05
Non-Western ethnic minority 27.67 19 .09 .95 .05
Unconstrained between-group model 72.80 38 .00 .97 .03
Constrained between-group model 83.23 49 .00 .97 .03
v2-difference 10.43 11 .49
Nmajority = 666; Nminority = 167
CFI Comparative Fit Index, RMSEA root mean square error approximation
.32***
Work-study 
congruence
Job control
Job demands
Work hours
Work-study 
facilitaon
Work-study 
conflict
Study effort
Study 
performance
Job 
involvement
Job support
ns
.27***
.15***
.09**
.16***
-.29***
.27***
Fig. 2 Accepted path model of WSC and WSF for the full sample. Note. v2 = 55.52, df = 19, p\ .01;
CFI = .97; RMSEA = .05 (N = 833). **p\ .01; ***p\ .001, ns = not significant
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group. Therefore, RQ3—whether the relationships in the model are different for ethnic
minority students and ethnic majority students—could be answered negatively.
Discussion
Combining earlier studies in the work–study domain (e.g., Butler 2007) and the family–
study domain (e.g., Meeuwisse et al. 2011, 2014), we tested whether differences between
ethnic groups exist in a work–study interface model. The present study to our knowledge is
the first to investigate possible differences in work–study conflict (WSC) and work–study
facilitation (WSF) between ethnic minority and ethnic majority students as an explanation
for the poorer study results of non-Western ethnic minority students compared to those of
ethnic majority students. In this final paragraph, the results are discussed and directions for
future research and practice, and study limitations are presented.
Explaining differences between ethnic minority and ethnic majority students
in academic outcomes from the work–study model
The results revealed that non-Western ethnic minority students earned lower grades than
ethnic majority students, confirming previous studies reporting that academic careers of
ethnic minority students are less successful compared to the academic careers of ethnic
majority students (Hobson-Horton and Owens 2004; Severiens and Wolff 2008; Swail
et al. 2003). The present study focused on one explanation for these differences, namely
whether work–study interface issues predict students’ academic performance in both ethnic
groups in the same way.
The accepted work–study model illustrated that students’ GPA is positively affected by
students’ study effort. That is, the more effortful behaviors students show, the higher their
grades. The model also showed that the study effort is determined negatively by WSC. In
other words, the more WSC students experience, the less effortful behaviors they report.
Lower conflict between work and study will therefore positively affect academic success,
via effort. The model further revealed that study effort is not only influenced by WSC, but
also by WSF. High levels of WSF result in more study effort, and ultimately in higher
grades.
Looking at participation in work activities, it is shown that various job factors relate to
WSC as well as to WSF (cf. Butler 2007; Creed et al. 2015). Job control negatively affects
WSC, and job demands and number of work hours per week positively affects WSC. This
means that less perceived control in students’ jobs results in more conflict between the
work and the study domain, and more demands in students’ jobs and more work hours
result in more conflict between work and study, which ultimately—via effort—leads to
lower grades. Congruence between work and study, job control, job involvement, and job
support positively affect WSF, which leads to more study effort and—in the end—higher
grades. All structural relationships in the work–study model that were tested (see Fig. 1)
are identical for non-Western ethnic minority students and ethnic majority students.
However, examination of ethnic-group differences revealed that ethnic majority students
report higher levels of job demands than non-Western ethnic minority students and that
non-Western ethnic minority students work more hours per week than ethnic majority
students. Non-Western ethnic minority students also show higher levels of WSC, less study
effort and lower GPAs than ethnic majority students.
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Overall, the model of the work–study interface shows the complex interplay of work
factors in explaining study success, for both ethnic minority and majority students. That is,
participating in work activities seems to lead to higher levels of facilitation but also to
higher levels of conflict. Students’ work activities seem to contribute in achieving study
success, but work—especially work that is to a lesser extent congruent with the students’
course of study—at the same time also prevents students from achieving study success. In
addition, a group difference exists in number of hours work, job demands, WSC, study
effort and GPA. Non-Western ethnic minority students work more hours per week, leading
to more WSC than ethnic majority students, and—in the end, via less study effort—to
lower study outcomes.
Future research and implications
This study has several implications for research on inter-role processes and on possible
differences and similarities in the relationship between work and study between ethnic
groups in particular. Most research testing models on inter-role processes seemed to have
used ethnic majorities. Thus, little was known about the generalizability of previous
research to ethnic minorities (Butler 2007; Creed et al. 2015). The results of the present
study are the first to show that the conceptual model of the work–study interface also fits
the group of ethnic majority students and the group of non-Western ethnic minority stu-
dents separately. It is recommended that—similar to the present study—future studies on
inter-role processes systematically include tests of invariance across ethnic groups (cf.
Meeuwisse et al. 2014).
The difference in study success between ethnic minority students and ethnic majority
students was partly explained by average differences, but not by structural differences.
Given the low percentage of explained variance, it is very well possible that external
factors (that may be different for ethnic majority and minority students) offer additional
explanations. In other words, even though we did not observe any structural differences in
the current model, alternative models may uncover such structural differences. Further
research is needed to learn more about such factors.
This study shows the importance but also the complex aspects of work in the lives of
both ethnic majority and ethnic minority students in higher education. Work factors both
relate to WSC and WSF. On the one hand, job demands seem to have a fairly strong
influence on WSC. This means that higher levels of demands in the job that are imposed on
the student have a strong relationship with conflict between work and study, which leads to
lower amounts of study effort and—in the end—lower grades. On the other hand,
high levels of congruence between type of job and theme or topic of study seem to
systematically lead to high levels of WSF, which in turn leads to more study effort and
ultimately to higher grades. Recent changes in the Netherlands will at least result in
comparable work behavior for students, if not constrain students to working more hours
next to studying. Since September 2015, the Dutch government abolished government
student grants and replaced them by the possibility of a student loan from the government.
Although, as a result of the abolishment of government student grants, the number of new
students starting in their first year will not alter, it is expected that all students will be
inclined to working more hours during their study (CPB 2013). Putting pressure on work
behavior of students may be rather linked to more job demands and less job control than for
example more job involvement or job support. This might in turn lead to more conflict
between work and study, less study effort, and in the end lower academic outcomes. The
presumable negative influence of the abolishment of government grants in the Netherlands
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may even impact more on the lives of ethnic minority students than on the lives of ethnic
majority students, as ethnic minority students worked longer hours to begin with.
Limitations
A first limitation is that due to the relatively small number of ethnic minority participants
from the different countries of origin it was impossible to examine the results for these
different ethnic groups separately. Future studies will need to examine the current study’s
results in more detail for each separate group. In addition, it would be worth to investigate
the work–study interface model in ethnic groups defined by participants’ self-identification
with a particular sociocultural group. This may increase the generalizability of the present
study to other cultures and contexts where ethnicity, in contrast to the Netherlands, is not
defined by the birthplace of one’s parents.
Secondly, this study is limited by its cross-sectional design. Therefore, it is impossible
to make causal inferences regarding relations among the model constructs. A longitudinal
design is needed to learn more about how work life affects student life over a longer period
of time. For instance, a longitudinal study conducted by Warren et al. (2000) showed that
poorer results of high-school students resulted in more hours of work by these students.
They explained that students who do not perceive that they will be academically successful
and who are not confident about their chances of going to college turn to employment as a
more fruitful way to spend their time and energy. These students may perceive that paid
employment is more promising as an avenue of success, in both the short- and long-term.
For them, working a lot may seem like the best way to prepare for life after high school
(Warren et al. 2000). Although research has found that long hours spent working (usually
over 20 h a week) were associated with poorer study skills and poorer academic perfor-
mance (Lammers et al. 2001; Lens et al. 2005; Trockel et al. 2000), results of Warren et al.
(2000) show that it may very well work the other way around, i.e., poor academic per-
formance leads to more hours of work per week.
Conclusion
Investigating the differential effect of the study-life domain and the work–life domain on
study outcomes of non-Western ethnic minority students and ethnic majority students, we
tested a model of the work–study interface in a sample of ethnic minority and majority
students from a major Dutch university (N = 833). Results showed that work factors led to
both WSC and WSF, which in turn led to lower respectively higher study effort and GPA.
The structural relationships, as depicted in the conceptual model of work–study interface,
were similar for both the group of non-Western ethnic minority students and the group of
ethnic majority students. We did see, however, that ethnic minority students work more
hours per week, which may partly explain—via higher levels of WSC and lower study
effort—the lower study outcomes for this group.
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Appendix: Individual scale items
Job control
1. I have freedom to decide how to organize my work
2. I have control over what happens on my job
3. I can make my own decisions on my job
4. I have freedom to decide which tasks to do on my job
Job demands
1. My job requires me working hard
2. My job requires a great deal of work to be done
3. There is not enough time to do my job
4. There is excessive work in my job
5. There is not enough time to finish my work
6. There are conflicting demands on my job
Job involvement
1. The most important things in my life happen at work
2. The most important things that happen to me involve my job
3. I have other activities more important than my work (r)2
4. To me my work is only a small part of who I am (r)
5. I am involved personally in my work
6. Most things in life are more important than work (r)
Job support
1. Certain colleagues come to me when they have problems or need advice at work
2. I need my colleagues for (emotional) support at work
3. Colleagues share many of my interests
4. My colleagues and I are open about what we think about things
5. Colleagues come to me for (emotional support)
6. Colleagues are good at helping me solve problems at work
7. I have a deep sharing relationship with a number of colleagues
8. Colleagues seek me out for companionship
Work–study facilitation (WSF)
1. The things I do at work help me deal with personal and practical issues at university
2. The things I do at work make me a more interesting person at university
3. The skills I use at work are useful for my university studies
4. Having a good day at work makes me a better person at university
5. What I learn at work is valuable for my university studies
6. My job gives me a more positive attitude at university
7. My job makes me enjoy my course program more
8. I like studying because of my job
9. My job makes that I take pleasure in studying
2 Items marked with an (r) were reverse scored.
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Work–study conflict (WSC)
1. Because of my job, I go to university tired
2. I spend less time studying and doing homework because of my job
3. My job takes up time that I’d rather spend at university or on assignments for my
studies
4. I have to miss study activities due to the amount of time I must spend on work
responsibilities
5. When I study I keep thinking of work-related issues
6. My attention slackens while studying because stuff at work worries me
7. I am often so emotionally drained when I get home from work that it prevents me from
contributing to my schoolwork
8. Due to all the pressures at work, sometimes when I come home I am too stressed to do
the things I should do on schoolwork
9. My study suffers from my stressful job
10. The problem-solving behaviors I use in my job are ineffective in resolving problems at
university
11. Behavior that is effective and necessary for me at work would be counterproductive at
university
12. I need to behave differently at university compared to how I need to behave at work
13. How I am at work is undesirable at university
Study effort
1. I put forth a high level of effort in class
2. I concentrate hard in class
3. I let my mind wander in class (r)
4. I try to do my best on all assignments
5. I really study hard for exams
6. I do the best possible schoolwork I can
7. I do just enough schoolwork to get by (r)
8. I do all of the reading assigned for class
9. I turn in some assignments late (r)
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